AGENDA
Alternative Technology Workgroup Meeting
Wednesday August 9, 2006 9:00-10:00, MPSC Offices Hearing Room A
(Map: http://www.michigan.gov/mpsc/0,1607,7-159-16400_33353-42315--,00.html)

BY TELECONFERENCE:
NUMBER TO DIAL = 888-301-0487
PARTICIPANT CODE = 998-4281#

Handouts:
1. 21st CEP Report Outline
2. 21st CEP Report format template
3. Distributed Resources Policies Strawman

9:00 – 9:05 a.m. Welcome and Introductions - All

9:05 – 9:15 a.m. Team Updates (CHP, Emerging Technologies, SmartGid and Policy) - All Team Leaders

9:15 – 9:30 a.m. 21st Century Energy Plan Report Draft Outline - Steve Kulesia
21st CEP Report TEMPLATE Process - Pat Poli, MPSC

9:30 – 9:50 a.m. Distributed Resources Policies Strawman - Don Johns
(Review and Comment Process)

9:50 – 9:55 a.m. Meeting Recap and Schedule Next Meeting - Steve Kulesia

9:55 – 10:00 a.m. Questions/Answers and Adjourn

* Smart Grid Sub Team (10-11:00 am) and Emerging Technologies Team (11-12:00 pm) Meetings follow